Genome wide identification of DNA binding motifs of NodD-factor in Sinorhizobium meliloti and Mesorhizobium loti.
NodD transcription factor is a regulatory protein of nitrogen fixing bacteria, which activates expression of nod genes participating in nodulation during interaction with its symbiont legumes. It's DNA binding motifs have been characterized and reported in Sinorhizobium meliloti and this pattern information has been used in our theoretical analyses to detect its novel regulated genes in genomes of S. meliloti and Mesorhizobium loti. M. loti, a symbiont to model legume plant Lotus japonicus, showed presence of these regulatory motifs in upstream sequences of nod and other functionally related genes. The methodology involved comparative potential weight matrix construction through GIBBS SAMPLER (RSAT) and MEME tools, using information of conserved upstream sequences of nine genes including nod and neighboring genes of both genomes possessing nod-box like motif. The resultant DNA consensus sequence had highly conserved nod-box like 17 bp long motif consensus sequence pattern for binding of detected NodD transcription factors as analyzed by homologous clustering method and therefore the genome wide predictions were considered highly accurate since confirmed by operon delineation method and the described methodology can be used in other nitrogen fixing bacteria to pursue the study in detail.